Job details

Home Finance Manager

Date posted
23 Jun 2022

Westpac • Taree NSW 2430
Expired On
08 Jul 2022

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$0 - $0

Full time

Permanent

Category
Customer Service & Call
Centre
Occupation
Mortgages & Loans
Base pay
$0 - $0

Perks
TRAINING

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full time

Full job description
Based in Taree/Forster
Work for Australia's oldest bank where you will be set up for
success
Join a high performing team with a supportive leader
How will I help?
As a Home Finance Manager, you’ll love helping all kinds of customers through
the property maze – guiding them to the right products and services, and
deepening relationships along the way. You’re switched-on to what’s happen in
the market locally, and around the country and know your customer base inside
out.
What’s in it for me?
You’ll be joining a great team culture, and we’ll support you with training and
ongoing development to be your best. You’ll also be able to access some of the
best banking, wealth and insurance benefits in the market. We encourage all
our team members to make a difference in their communities through paid
volunteer leave.
What do I need?
Ambition and drive. You’ll be a natural ‘people person’ and a great
communicator. You’ve also got an eye for detail as well as the big picture and
think proactively for your customers. If you have any business or financial
experience, consider that a plus.

Job mode
Standard business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

What’s it like to work there?
We aim to provide one big, supportive team of people who love helping others
succeed. Working with us you'll discover new ways of working, and an exciting
range of roles to showcase your skills. As an equal opportunity employer, we’re
proud to have created a culture where people can be their best, in an
environment that values diversity and flexibility. And one where everyone
belongs.
The Westpac Group has implemented an Entry to Workplace Policy that
requires employees and others entering our workplaces to be fully vaccinated
against COVID-19 by relevant dates set out in the policy (subject to applicable
medical exemptions). Our employees are required to comply with the policy
regardless of whether they are in customer-facing or non-customer-facing roles
(as employees in non-customer-facing roles are required to attend the
workplace under our Hybrid Working Strategy). Further, the Westpac Group is
required to comply with State/Territory issued public health orders/directions
which require relevant workers to be vaccinated against COVID-19 to enter
workplaces.
By applying for this role, you acknowledge that you are aware of our Entry to
Workplace Policy, and if you secure employment with us, you will be required
to comply with the policy.

